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AERIAL INCIDENT OF OCTOBER 7th, 1952 
(UNITED STATES O F  AMERICA 2). UNIOX 

OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS) 

ORDER 

Present : Vice-Puesident BADAWI, Acting President ; President 
HACKWORTH ; Jzidges BASDEVANT, WINIARSKI, KLAESTAD, 
READ, HSU MO, ARMAND-UGON, KOJEVNIKOV, Sir 
Muhammad ZAFRCLLA KHAX, Sir Hersch LAUTERPACHT, 
MORESO QCINTAXA, CORDOVA : Registrar LOPEZ (ILIVAS. 

The International Court of Justice, 

composed as above, 

after deliberation, 

having regard to Articles 36 and 48 of the Statute of the Court ; 

Makes  the following Order : 

Whereas on June and, IgSj, the Ambassador of the L7nited 
States of America to the Netherlands filed in the Registry an 
Application dated May 26th, 1955, and signed by the Agent of 
the Govemment of the United States of America instituting 
proceedings before the Court against the Government of the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics on account of "certain willful 
acts committed by fighter aircraft of the Soviet Government against 
a United States Air Force B-zg aircraft and its crew off Hokkaido, 
Japan, on October 7th, 1952'' ; 
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Whereas the  Application was duly communicated b y  the Registry 
on June 4th,  1955, t o  the  Ambassador of the  Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics t o  the  Netherlands ; 

Whereas the  Application was also duly communicated b y  the 
Registry t o  the  Members of the  United Nations, through the  
Secretary-General of t h e  United Nations, and to  the  other States 
entitled t o  appear before the  Court ; 

Whereas the  Application contains the  follc~ving paragraphs 

"The United States Government, in filing tliis application witli 
the Court, submits to the Court's jurisdiction for tlie purposes of 
this case. The Soviet Government appears not to have filed an!- 
declaration with the Court thus far, although it was invited to do 
so by the United States Government in the note annexed hereto. 
The Soviet Governrnent is, however, qualified to submit to tlie 
jurisdiction of the Court in this matter and may upon notification of 
this application by the Registrar, in accordance \vit11 the Rules of 
the Court, take the necessary steps to enable the Court's jurisdictiori 
over both parties to the dispute to be confirrned. 

The United States Government thiis fouiids tlie jiirisdiction of 
this Court on the foregoing considerations and on -4rticle 36 (1) 
of tlie Statute." 

Whereas the  note annexed t o  t h e  Application, which was 
addressed on September z j t h ,  1954, b y  the Government of the 
L7nited States of America t o  the  Government of the  Cnion of 
Soviet Socialist Republics, ends with the  follo\~-ing passage : 

"Since it appears that the Soviet Gorernment has thus far not 
filed with tliat Court anji declaration of acceptance of the co~npiilsor~. 
jurisdictiori of the Court, the United States Governrncnt invites 
the Soviet Gorernmrnt to file an appropriate declaration with thc. 
Court, or to enter into a Special Agreement, by whicli thc Court 
may 11e empowered in accordance witli its Statute and liules to 
determirie tlie issues of fact and law wliich have been set fort11 
lierein ; and the Soviet Government is requested to inform the 
United States Government in its reply to the present note of its 
intentions witli respect to sucli a declaration or Special Agrecnient." 

Whereas in a letter dated August 26th, 1955, from the Chargé 
d'affaires of the  IJnion of Soviet Socialist Kepublics ii-i the  Nether- 
lands t o  the  Registry it was sla'ted tliat : 

"In its last note on this question, dated December 3ot11, 19.54, 
addressed to the Goverriment of tlie United States of America, the 
Govcrnmefit of the G.S.S.R. indicated that since tlie Arnerican 
rnilitary aircraft violated the frontier of the U.S.S.R. and opened 
firc without any reason upon Soviet figl-iter aircraft, responsibility 
for the incident wliich occurrccl. and for its co1;secluenccs r e s t ~  
ei~tirely iipon the American sidr, ; in t h c c  circun~sta:ices tlie Sovict 
(;o\.ernrnent crinnot take into considcration the claim set fortli in 
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the note of the Government of the United States of America of 
September 25th, 1954, and considers that the proposa1 that this case 
should be referred for consid. eration to the International Court of 
Justice is totally unfounded. 

Having regard to the foregoing, the Soviet Government considers 
that no question arises in this case which calls for a decision of the 
International Court of Justice and it sees no reason why the question 
should be dealt with by the International Court of Justice." 

\Vhereas a certified true copy of the above-inentioned letter was 
communicated to the Agent of the Government of the lTnited 
States of America on August zgth, 1955 ; 

Whereas the said letter of August 26th, 1955, does not constitute 
on the part of the Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics either the appropriate declaration or consent to conclude 
a Special Agreement ; 

Whereas, in these circuinstances, the Court finds that it has 
not before i t  any acceptance by the Government of the Cilion 
of Soviet Socialist Republics of the jurisdiction of the Court to 
deal tvith the dispute which is the subject of the' Application sub- 
mitted to it by the Government of the United States of America 
and that therefore it can take no further steps upon this Appli- 
cation ; 

THE COURT 

orders that  the case shall be removed from the list. 

Done in English and French, the English text being authori- 
tative, a t  the Peace Palace, The Hague, this fourteenth day of 
hfarch, one thousand nine hundred and fifty-six, in three copies, 
one of which will be placed in the archives of the Court and the 
others transmitted to the Government of the United States of 
America and to the Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics, respectively. 

( S i g n e d )  A. BADAWI, 

Vice-President . 

( S i g n e d )  J .  LOPEZ OLIVAN, 

Registrar. 


